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20 Per Ct REDUCTION SALE 
fe is useless for us to say just How Fine and Varied are the selections Robinson has in his Christmas 
Selection. It is a known fact that Robinson's Jewelry Store is' noted for absolute reliability, and in 
BVBBT CASE BELLI SO OYI.Y TUB VERY BEST GOO US. " 
* is made to give a complete list of everything in Robinson's N 
tore: if you get an idea of what Robinson's is like, the object in vie 
IT. BEEN ACCOMPLISHED. 
ROBINSON 
ChriStmas—To Give A Man. 
Sigfiet Rings CTT... 
Umbrellas 
Cerd Cases.. . . 
Traveling Sets 
Solid Cold Chains 





Watches, Gold, Gold Filled 
Scarf Pins, Gold . . . . . . . . 
Lockets 3.00 to 50.00 
Necklace 2.00 to 150.00 
Chained Lorgnette, many styles, Beautifully Wrought 
and Jeweled 5.00 to 35.00 
Brooches, in many beautiful designs, Enameled and Hand 
Carved 1.50 to 25,00' 
Beautiful selection Diamond Brooches 7.50 to 300.00 
Card Cases, Very Finest Leather, Wrought with Silver 
Trimming • i .$oto*iooo 
14k. Solid Gold Watches, very heavy cases, from .. . 18.00 to 100 00 
Very Latest Styles in Silver Card Cases ar.d Hand Bags 5.00 to 35.00 
If It Comes from Robinson's Jewelry Store It Is Embodied with the Latest Styles, Finest Quality, and very much 
cheaper, wheh-quality is considered. 
Gome in and look over this Beautiful Stock—-it imposes no obligation to purchase. 
J. C ROBINSON, Jeweler, 
• CHESTER, S» C 
r a W E L f c Y - T W r e i s a s a y i n g in Chester that 
h a s become "amaxtn": Trustworthiness and 
Taatecomes w i t h all Gifts from ROBINSON'S. 
Make Oor Store I Christinas 
A new Jtrur monkey hu bean sent 
to jail for being drank and dieorderly. 
He seama to have almost humane lo-
talllgeiice.-^Chlcaifo Journal. 
Tba third circuit by the judge ot 
the third circuit. 
The fourth circuit by the Judge of 
the fourth elieuit. 
The flfth circuit by the judge of tba 
fifth circuit. 
Tba alxth circuit by tba judge of 
tba alxth circuit. 
Tba aatanth circuit by tba judge of 
theaaveath elrcuit. 
Tba eighth circuit by tba judge fit 
the eighth circuit. 
Tba ninth circuit Itf the judga of 
tba ninth circuit. 
Tba tenth el reuit by tba judge of 
the taotb circuit, 
Tba shifting of the judgeaof the TS- 1 
rioue aireulta la always Interacting toI 
tha maaben of the state bar and it ' 
la only ooea In three, or-four yeera 
that each circuit judga aacarta hit 
SofKBK Court A i n w i Trial Jodgu 
far Ycu 1908-Itnbm of the Ot-
* f \ 
The aoprtma court yeaterdaj issued 
tha roater of the circuit Judges for tha 
yaar 1908 aa follows: 
" Tba .first session of.tba respectfva 
alreulU will ba bald by'tba circuit 
judgeaaa followa: 1 
Tba first droolt by tba judga ot tba 
Btnth oircolt. 
Tba eacond circuit by tba judga of 
.Ite tatatbeltealt.. :' •, ":'•' 
Tba third elreolt by tha judge of 
tba IIrat circuit. 
' T u rnnrth •iMnlt h* l ] n ( w i n of 
Passed Examinat'n Succeaafully 
flames Donahue, New Britain, Conn., 
WHtts: - I tried aeveral kidney reme-
dies, and waa treated by our beat phy-
sicians lor diabetes, but did not Im-
SrOve until I took Toley'a Kidney ure. After the second bottle 1 showed Improvement, and five bot-
tles cured ma comp'etaly. I hare 
since pasaed a rigid examination for 
lire Insurance." Foley's Kldoer Cure 
cures backache and all forma of kidney 
and Madder trouble. Leltoer'a Phsr-
Tbe Prohibition Wave. 
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 0:— Both 
Cullam and Watker ooiintlea voted for 
prohibition by large majorities In the 
elections held today. Ha turns tonight 
Indicate that Cullam county's majori-
ty will ba about 800 ror prohibition. 
The result la conaldarad all tba mora 
aigniflcant aa tba oouuty la settled 
largely by Germans. 
Ring's Little Liver Pills wake up 
laty-livers, clean tite system and clear 
tha akin-. Try them for billooanassand 
slek headache. Pilca 2tc. Chester 
Drug Co. tf 
FOR DYSPEPSIA 
• E. C. DaWITT k COMPANY. CHICAGO. IXJL. 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUG COMPANY. . 
You will save it on every purchase you 
make of u£ on Hand Painted China Royal 
Dux Vaces, Cut Glass. Buy your wife 01^ 
sweetheart a Nice Dinner Set for a Xmas 
—,-J.- . v v i . . - « - — — «iii a . S&SSSzLsSM&aM 
Gift. We also handle and keep in stock 
the finest line of Cabinet Mantles ever 
bought. Will have all kinds 6f Toys at 
the price that will please. Come in before 
buying and let us show you through our 
S t o r e . "" Yours for Business, j • 
seem aapaclaUy deptorabja, - the view 
carries mora weight lean If from al-
most any other aouroe.—Philadelphia 
Ledger. - ^ •*»— 
It will ba uonaeaaaary for yon to go 
up la eoiiapelbte tabs with noaala, 
ready to ejtfiyto the aorsMeand In-
luamatloo. Tor any forts of Pllea 
trieaHt. guaranteed by fbaatar ©rutf 
Chester Plumbing andHeating 
> 1 Dnira from E x o r m Office. In the Valtav. 
Hosiery- V f 
R e g u l a r pr ices Out s o d e e p In 
Hosiery t h a t t h e y are no t recog-
nizable . Look a t t h e s e p r i c 6 : 
L a d l e s ' Hose fc u p t o » c 
C h i l d r e n ' s H o e e . . . . f c c o p to 19c 
Underwear. 
W e will h a v e ' m a n y r^d ticket 
specia ls in U n d e r w e a r dur ing this 
s a l e a t pr ices t h a t will be an ob-
jec t to y o u . H e r e ' s w h e r e ^ e 
can s a v e you m o n e y . 
We arc directing every shot and they"are shooting into the enemy's camp at 
a fearful rate. It is coming to all the peoples gain and not the very few. The 
F a r m e r and the W o r k i n g m a n have heard of it, and they are sending 
word to their friends and neighbors for miies around. You have been paying 50 
to loo per cent, profit to these mansion dwellers, but the Kennedy Mercantile Co. 
ha:- com# to your relief, while others say, it is their loss. 
The People Get the Benefit. 
We canrjot help yvhat tljese war-priced vets say; it is time on the other fellow, 
and time on ourselves. The sale has just fairly got started. The crowds are surg-
ing to and fro, and the only thing we lacked was 25 or 30 salespeople, which we 
promise to have here by the'next Saturday, so you can get waited on without hav-
ing to wait so long. We ask you to bear with us; be patient. Not one itenf will 
be held in reserve and that kind, courteous treatment that you received Saturday, 
Monday, Tuesday, Etc., will be repeated here each and' every day, only we are 
trying to do bettej-. We are bidding you welcome under the roof where this great 
Sacrifice Sale is now in full blast. 
Hate sod Cape, Gloves and Mittens, 
Socka and Sospsndsrs, and everything 
In t h e Furn ish ings Line, go o a t a t 
tba most ruinous price* ever placed on 
counters to this city. No m a t t e r wha t 
you want , yon *111 be down to t h e 
Kennedy Mercant i le Co'a t o g e t It- I t 
la a h o t t ime In the old town now. 
Parasols and Umbrellas. 
We have got t h e n and no color 
b n t wha t you can come here and find 
While they are faat m o r l n g out , wa 
believe we b a r e enough for all , a n d 
tba aala 00 tbeee will cer ta inly .a t -
t r a c t a g rea t deal of a t t en t i on whan 
yon eonatdar the great t adue t ton In 
This d e p a r t m e n t la atooked to mea t 
all yotir needs. These art lclea were 
never bough t to be cold a t t h e prices 
.they will be marked da r ing th i s Car-
nival, and If t he re la a woman In th la 
p a r t of t h e country t h a t needs any-
th ing tn thla Jlna, or t h a t will need I t 
wi th in t h e next alx m o n t h s , aha la not 
consult ing her beat Interests onlesa 
she comes early and gets her pick 0T 
thta stock. 
Extravagance cooaJata In buying t b a 
wrong thlnga a t any pries. Economy 
In buying tba r igh t ones a t t h e r i gh t 
prtee. T h e pnrohaae of o o r Carpe t s 
and Rags Is eoooomy, cons td i r t t fpure -
ly In t h e commercial aanae, ao much 
for ao much mater ial and service. T h e 
sent imenta l re ins , t h e qu ie t Joy and 
saMsfaotlon which always Inheres In 
the ownership of good and beau t i fu l . 
thlnga, makes our Carpets and Ruga 
a t r u s t "ba rga in . " All we've got t o 
ssy Is t h a t our s tore Is open from 7 ». 
m. toS-p. m and t h a t t he re Is roost 
ennf for all who come and Carpets and 
Rnga enuf for all who w a n t them, 
The Whole Shooting Match in the Grocery Department is on Sal  
Boxes are full, baskets are full, shelves are hill' and counters are full. The 
wh6le business js before you; commencing with Sugar and going down to Coffee, 
walking up the line and picking up bargains everywhere. Whether it is Soap, 
Starch, Tobacco, Spices, Lamp Chimneys, Coal Oil, Brick Bats, Cjothes Pins or 
Dried Fruit, we have got them and got them at a saving to you and your family of 
50 to 75 per cent. 
The Distinct Understanding With All the People Is Before You Here in Great Big, Plain Letters. 
FOLLOW THE CROWD AND GOME TO OUR STORE. 
Thanking you one and all.a thousand times for your attendance to this Carnival in the last few days, and 
trusting that you will be here each and every day^uiitilthe final wiildjjp.weare faithfully yours, 
Look at these Specials in 
Men's Furnishings. ' 
; Men's Dress Shirts 89c 
Work Shirts v47c 
" N e c k w e a r . . ' 19c 
i - C o l l a r * a n d C u f f s . . . . . . y w c KENNEDY 
i — — I • 1 
THE HOUSE WAS PILED FULL OF PEOPLE FROM ONE END. TO THE OTHER. 
THE WHOLE CITY W A S AWAKE TO "THE SITUATION. 
I t w a s a Carnival , b u t a Carn iva l of Rea l Merchandise , such as Blacks tock n e v e r s a w before . Th is s t o r e n e v e r h a d a b igge r j a m and n e v e r wi l l have . I t 
would be impossible for t h e m to get on the inside, a l t h o u g h w e expec t t h e m to be s t a n d i n g o n t h e outs ide w i t h t h e ins ide ful l in t h e n e x t f e w days. I n f a c t 
wou ld like to have this house ove r - run each a n d every d a y in t h i s t h i r t y days ' Un load ing Carn iva l . I t commenced for t h i r t y days l as t Sa tu rday , Dec. 7 th , a n d 
w inds up Sa turday , J;an. 4th, 1908, a n d n o t h i n g b r i g h t e r u n d e r t h e c a n o p y of heaven wil l e v e r vis i t y o u r c i ty t h a n th i s great m e r c h s n d i s e un load ing Carn iva l o{ 
Dress Goods. 
Did you s e e t h e crowds that gather-
ed around the DRESS GOODS ( ' ( I f N-
T E H , looking over the l»u»t weaves, 
the latest deslgtu, where nothing hut 
fashion's latest Is •linwu. and see 
them buylog r ight sud lelt on all 
•Ides? Everybody was picking pat-
terns. They were wrapping them up 
like chato lightning: wha t was t he 1 
cause of HY I t was simply b'nyliin 
dress goods at half what the other fel-
low sells t h e m at- 2a per cent and 
.VI per cent goods go tor less money 
than they ever saw theffl sold a t , and 
the Jo per ceot kind went out like 
chain lightning, cheaper than dirt-. 
We have them up to *2.00 and 12.50 
what t h e other fellow sells them a t , 
but here l iny cost a l i t t le more t h a n 
half . 
The Handkerchief Sale KENNEDY MER. COMPANY CLOTHING—continued 
prless e re r placed upon Hne goods Jn 
this city. I t yon wan t a single I tem 
ID the Clothing line, remember that,! 
yon must be be re to th i s big CarolTal 
to g s t It, as eoch an oppor tuni ty was 
never offered you beforre In your llfe.-
The same th ing applies to every I tem 
In th i s store. One piece or a hui.dred, 
y o a c a n dnd Just what you w»nt , sod 
a t V s a v t n g of 60 to 76 per cent . I t Is 
facts In cold p r in t Why not wake 
up, t a k e your medicine, and buy your-
•elf t h a t new Sale and P a j a m a s wblch 
you have been promising yourself so 
long. If you are going to g e t married, 
why not eome down here and buy 
your clothes, and SSTS enough money 
to buy your s a t i r e fu rn i tu re , cook 
stove sod all. I t you s r e not going 
to get married, you want to buy t h e m 
anyway a t t h e prises we s r e selling 
then»-at. 
Overalls, Work Shirts and 
Dress Shirts. 
Every th ing In t h i s l ine. Is p re t ty 
nearly out la two , t h a t Is, t h e prloe, n o t 
t h e goods, out In two. 
All the Men's Furnishings 
will see ( h a t s t a m p here on t h e m , 
made by honest haods, sod we believe 
we are telling t h e t r u t h when we say 
to you t h a t you ean oome t o very near 
fitting t h e whole family o a t In shoes 
for wha t you pay (or one pair else-
where. I t Is the most golden oppor-
tun i ty t h a t ever avlslted Blackstock 
slnoe the flrst t ime she c s m s on e a r t h . 
All Israel weeps, b u t they weep slone. 
Jones he psys t b s f re igh t and t h e peo-
ple net the beneflt . Wnether I t Is 
shoes -you want for your wife, your . 
mother , your daugh te r , tor your sweet-
hear t . t h e babies, or spybody, they 
a r s here for you and thtj a re here a t 
prices t h a t a r s ta lk ing o u t loud. 
China ware and Glassware 
Wagon loads of Chlnswsre A d 
Glassware o u t where you can see the i r 
beauty, and they a r s going out to al l 
t h s people s t glesmlng, sparkl ing 
prices. T h e values a r s magnif icent 
snd so s r s t h s goods. Eve ry th ing you 
can t h i n k of In Mils line to mske your 
Ch ina Closet more complete and m o r s 
bsauu l fu l . . f a n c y Pla tes , American 
China Dinner Sets, Decorated China-
ware, all go a t unbelievable prices. 
Stoneware, Woodenware 
and Graniteware. 
has eclipsed all former even t s of our 
II CM. The penny oues went o u t l ike 
a house afire, "hie 2c, 3c. 4c, 6c, 8c 
and (v ones have se t t h e m all agog, 
snd the l i e kind snd I(c kind a re t h e 
beauties of th i s man's town. Every-
th ing 11. t h e (?otton Goods line, every-
th ing In Ihe Muslin line, as well as In 
1 lie Grocery line, all go In t h i s 30 days 
1'iftoadliig. Sacr'Aoe Carnival. 

8 . M. J 
J * o .C . 
consUl of two hundred t r 
M i U * o # . i t a i « » J • • • • • » - T 
T « or Tablet*. J . J . Strlngfsllow,. 
THE LANTERN. 
F B I D A t , DEC. 13, 1901. 
T h e oold-blooded iclflslinoas of li-
quor dealers and the i r Insensibility to 
avsry beoevolent Impluse a re shown 
by the i r present movement to ergan-
l ie and devise plans to tight t h e 
' y - . r T C T W 
TUB 
A l a Vexla* Q . o D t b a t e d s a 4 » 4 ft-
•a l ly Da 3 j ^ e r a C i v M • • New 
T h e -c i ty ctil m e t T u e C u e s d a y 
e v e n i n g to takeal act iotv ton;- o n t h e 
proposed hog i i f tnce , t h e | h e p u r -
pose and i n t e r w h i c h w a s was t o 
d r i v e H i s H o # f r o m t i n tic c i ty -
A f t e r t h r e e hoof a r g u m e n t , t n t , tes-
t i m o n y , and dera t ion , t h e Ihe m o 
t ion of M 
a n d t h e lease will b e fo r t h r e e y e a r s 
b e g i n n i n g M a y 1st , 1908. 
C o u n c i l a d j o u r n e d . 
T h e h o m e o t M r . a n d M r s . S a t n l . 
W . H a f n e r m i d - w a y b e t w e e n t h e 
A a h f o r d a n d C o l u m b i a , r o a d s j u s t 
b e y o n d t h e c i t y K s i t s — i i t h e 
scene of a q u i e t b u t b e a n t i f n l w e d -
d i n g y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n , w h e a l 
M u n e n d i n g ing t h e , t h e i w d a u g h t e r . Miss M a g g i e , be-
ad ranee of temperance. p resen t h o g o a n c e i n sevi severa l c a m e t h e b r i de of M r . S a m Caaael ls . 
T h e Greenwood Journa l Is out th i s pa r t i cu l a r s t ^ o p t e d a n d and t h e J w e r e ™ : « t h e d o o r 
. . . J , j ™ i . ma t t e r set t led the p r e s e n t , e a t . a t s a ot t n e b r i de , M r s . A r - . 
week In a handsome colored Christ- ^ . t h u r C o l v i n , a n d Miaa V i r g i e C o r e - , 
T t l Z Z Z " Z l S T i ™ T h e ord inanf f l i i ch was i n s i u t ro - well a n d t a k e n i n t o t h e f r o n t ha l l v . 
t L w » ™ ^ r , t 0 r a d ^ duced a n d wbioiled of a d a p t a t i o n . ! w h e r e a l a rge n u m b e r of b e a u t i f u l reading and a large amount of adver- . a e J ( h a t i s hou ld b T b e 625 b r i d a l p r e s e n t s were d i s p l a y e d . ! 
Using, In pages, half panes an o t ) r f , f e h ^ d > T h e pa r lo r w a s d a r k e n e d , a n d 
riies. The Journal , has ,us put n a ^ V ^ , . sH l « s i t u a t e d a t on ly t h e l i g h t f r o m t h e l a r g e o ld-
linotype and i» natural lyfeel lngcl .es- ^ d i s t a n c e , ^ 0 0 f e e t f t t f r o m f a sh ioned fire-place s h o n e u p o n t h e , 
»y over It. I s t r ee t or res ide y o u u g coup le - A t t h e s t r o k e o f ! 
. , , . , 1 Messrs . 1. ;. H o o d . L . L . D. t h r e e R e v . H e n r y J o r d a n , pas to r 
T h e Greenwood Index Is also o u t in • - C o n n e l f M." M.*l>. 1 of the W o o d w a r d a n d B lacks tock 
mistletoe and Christmas bells, with ^ a n d b > | 3 | j o n a j d r e , d r e s s e d lor a n d f o l l o w i n g h im c a m e in t h e 
t h e counc i l , .-if t h e s e g e n gen t l e -
. . . . . . having t h e , m c n ™ ' \ o t h a t h o « » 
biggest and bast advert isement , and W . ' V kept e n s o r l o w o ts of a 
barely leave the editor* enough space PrMcr .bed s u i t e s a m e tot t o b e 
to get In t h e choice reading they h a v . T ^ T h e y 
sugges ted varitway'S a n d mel m e a n s 
t h a t migh t be (ted w i t h p u p ro f i t 
in keep ing hoguch a s t h e floe floor-
i n g of t h e p e m a k i n g t h e phe p e n s 
movable , put t i to .es in t h e noe noses 
of tbe p o r k e r s , • 
A n o t h e r str a r g u m e n t ent ad -
vanced b y t h e - n t l e m e u fo r for t h e 
r e ten t iou of lnwas t h e a d v advan -
tage tha t t h e rig of a h o g ibg is t o 
poor famil ies , [tires were cl~e c i t ed 
to show tha t o u t l a w i n g off of t b e 
hog would be imaging; blovt-low to 
m a n y a poor I v . I t w a s l a s s u g -
ges ted t h a t thea l th o f f i ce rscers be 
more v ig i lant te.mattar o f r of en -
forc ing t h e oroicc o n t h e boe b o o k s 
a n d tha t the put o r d i u a n c e i n c e be 
al lowed to re t u n c h a n g e d , j ed . e x -
cept With a f ewtndments , a d . a d d e d 
s a f e g u a r d s . 
A depu ta t io ' co lo red c i t i i f i t i z ens , 
about fo r ty - J ivong , al l petiti>etition-
ing counci l no i n t e r f e r e *re w i t h 
the r i gh t to ka h o g w i t h i n t h i n t b e 
f l o w e d , to cb< choose 
t h r ee representes, A . E . R(. Reed , 
A n u i Davie. I T . H . W l W a r d , 
w h o addres sednc i l b r i e f l y . ' f l v . 
M r . Jos . A . I t e r s p o k e i n e in fa-
r of t h e |>s£<l ord ina iHnance . 
r . Wa lke r lircd That h e h e was 
t a t tempt ingivork a ' b a r d t a r d s h i p 
o n a n y personpersons; b u t b u t t h a t 
be h a s t h e intt of t h e c i t j c i ty a t 
h e a r t and k n o h a t most peri pe r sons 
k e e p the i r hogis in s u c h CQII cond i -
t ion a s i n a k e £ m a menac tnace to 
t h e publ ic 1 6 . H e dec l t lec la red 
t h a t he bad k i l i ced t h e (he ord i -
nance at the (c i ta t ion of of t h e 
Board of H e a l i r h o a r e supp4upposed 
to h a v e an an te idea of 1 of local 
s an i t a ry condis a n d t h a t bat t h e 
d e f e a t of the n a n c e wouldould be 
to in te r fe re wthe ' .vorlringrings of 
th i s d e p a r t m Mr.- W i W a l k e r 
s ta ted t h a t he uld . agree t o : to a n y 
r easonab le m o a t i o n s of th( the or-
d i n a n c e t h a t Id p e r m i t of t of im-
proved san i t : c o n d i t i o n s , : as , b u t 
t h a t h e ins i s te ta t t h e r e s b t s h o u l d 
be a s t r i c te r o'vance o.f t b e t h e l a w 
of tbe c i ty o n l point 
Mr . Davids lec la red thai tha t he 
was in favor ogs. H e f a w favored 
t h e e x i s t i n g a g e m e n t s , wit wi th a 
f e w addi t iona l iguards . H e d i e 
d e n t e d on t Importance of: of t h e 
hog as a scavir ; a l so t h e vhe v a l u e 
of a hog to net 'anii l ies. 
Mr . H e y m a g r e e d w i t h i th Mr . 
Dav idson . H-clared t h a t ibat i t i s i 
h a r d s h i p o o a l r f a m i l y t o 1 to h a v e 
the i r h o g t a k e r a y . 
Mayor Calll d e c l a r e d ed t h a t 
wha t the c i ty ids is a sa t issat isfac 
t o ry o rd inanc t t c a n b e en fo^nfo rced 
—one t h a t p ros de f in i t e p e e penal-
t ies for each e v e r y in f r i ln f r inge-
ment - H e r e d to t h e n»e m a t t e r 
of i s su ing peri fo r t h e kee | k e e p i n g 
of hogs and e s s c d h i s a p p n p p r o v a l 
of t h e idea 
Mr . M u r r f e d t h e re teOeten t ion 
of t b e b o g a t i ade a f e w lew sug-
g e s t i o n s as to m p e n s sbonlhould b« 
bui l t and kept 
Mr . Doug laa s v e r y a n a a n x i o u s 
t h a t ' n o t h i n g die shou ld b e ( b e d o n e 
to affect poorp[c_ to w h o m i o m t h e 
k e e p i n g of a , isTa v e r y inty impor-
t a n t i t e m . Higges ted t h e t h e re-
q u i r i n g 4of a pit to k e e p a b a h o g , 
and t h e paymiof a smal l fall fee 
g u a r a n t e e tbecOrciing of of t h e 
s ame , t h e plat'of a r i n g in{ in t h e 
nose of t h e pi#d p len ty of l of sun -
s h i n e for t h e |. 
M r . M c F a d d e c l a r e d - t h i t h a t h« 
was o p e n to iment on t b e i t h e sub-
j ec t . H e that t h a t ; , t b e the best 
p lan would W e a v e t h e ml- m a t t e r 
to t b e Board Health " to de<> dec ide . 
and introducetesoluti 'on t o i to t h a t 
ef fect , w h i c h d i scussed a t I at some 
l e n g t h . , ' • -
M r . M u r r , IHenry C l a y . l a y , 
r eady w i t h a promise ; to to 
olstl t  
fianfa CIRUS and the reindeers every-
where. The business uien of the city 
t i e with one another 
And here cornea the Seneca Journal 
Just a year old, all diked out In a col-
ored cover, enriched with pat;* a f t e r 
page of business announcements and 
filled out with choice reading. The 
Journal has made a splendid s t a r t and 
Justifies the expectation ot a br ight 
and useful career 
Many of our exchanges are pu t t ing 
on some extra touohes. and most of 
t h e m have to ruo extra sheets on ac-
• o u o t of the demand for advert ising 
space. _ 
Miss Mamie Mutilej, of Woodward, 
came yesterday visit her sister. 
•Mrs. T. J . Cunningham, near town. 
Mrs. Robt. Dunbar spent yesterday 
With her fa ther , Mr Uoberl^Mcllroy. 
ou ber way to Yorkvllle u> visit rela-
tives. 
CHRISTMAS Presents for ladles or 
gent lemen, Wylle & Co have them. 
Miss J o Yarborough, of Port Lawn, 
f a m e over yesterday to spend a week 
with her grandfa ther , Mr. Jesse h . 
Hardin , near town. 
Mrs. Ben. E. Blackmoo. of Lancas-
ter, was lo the city yesterday morning 
on her way to GastODla to visit her 
daughter , Mrs. S. A. Kell. 
Mr. H. S. Heyman and Misses Han-
nah and Sallle H e r m a n left forCam-
den Wednesday on account ot t h e 
dea th of the i r sister, Mrs. 11. Baum. 
Fea j t e r r t lk Items. 
Dr. David A. Coleman and family, 
of Blackstock, visited his fa ther , Mr. 
H- C. Coleman and family last week. 
Dr. Coleman Is an old Feaatervllle 
boy, who . Is forging his way to. t h e 
f ron t lo his chosen profession. 
Miss lreue J?(Tares, of Tucker, Ga., 
af ter spending some t ime with the 
families of Messrs. Henry Jeflaras and 
Samuel Wright , returned to her home 
last week. 
Mr. W. J . J e n k i n s beats the record 
on potatoes. He has raised one t h a t 
weighed nine pounds-
Qul te a number of the farmera In 
(his section are keeping the i r cotton 
for a be t te r price. 
T h e farmers are about done gather-
ing crops and the stock are beginning 
to run a t large, which means poor 
stock and Impoverished land. 
Dr. C. A. McLurkln, of the Hal-
sslivllle community, who has been 
qui te sick with malarial fever, is now 
recuperating. 
1 will perhaps wr i te you an art icle 
. lu a few days from Sumter, where 
am going to visit my family and rela-
tives. 
Mr. Henry Tray lor has bought an 
ear t rumpe t , with whlah be can bear 
eouversatlon lo an ordinarily low 
tone. R. R. Jeffares. 
STATS o r O e t o . C r r v OFTOLBDO. ( 
LUCAS COCMTY. ( 
Frank J . Cheney makes oa th t h a t 
h e j s senior partner of the firm of F 
J . Cheney Sc Co,, doing business in the 
City of Toledo, Couuty and S t a ' e 
aforesaid, and t h a i said firm will psy 
t b e sum of O N E H U N D R E D D O t 
LARS for each and every case of Ca-
t a r r h t h a t cannot be cured by the i 
of Hall 's Catarrh Cure. 
F R A N K J . C l l E N E Y . 
8wonf to before me and subscribed 
In my presence, th is 6th day of De 
cumber, A. D. 1880. 
' A. W. GLEASON, 
(S*a') „ Notary Public. 
Hal l ' s Catar rh Cure Is t aken Intern-
ally, and ac ts direct ly on the Mood 
and mucous surfaces ot the system 
Bend for test imonials free. 
' r J . C H E N E Y A CO .To lMo .O . 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Ball ' s Family Pills for constl-
JNttOO. 
A C u d . 
Calvin, Dec. II .—In my wife's sick-
ness my neighbors aud triends showed 
B e aud my l i t t le ones many kind 
. Msses and gave much assistance auc 
help In my sore bereavement, and 1 
t ake tills method 'ot giving t h a n k s to 
each and every one of t h e m . 
L v - v ' ' * s • Allen Wade. 
b r i de o n t h e a r m of t h e g r o o m . I n 
b e a u t i f u l a n d impres s ive s t y l e t h e 
of f ic ia t ing min i s t e r p r o n b u n c e d t b e 
w o r d s t h s t u n i t e d . t h e t w o l i ves . 
T h e b r i de looked lovely in a d r e s s 
of Al ice b lue , w i t h h a t t o m a t c h . 
A f t e r c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s were e x t e n d -
ed t o t h e y o u n g c o u p l e t h e y i m m e -
d ia t e ly l e f t fo r t h e i r f n t p r e h o m e , 
e i g h t m i l e s f r o m t h e c i t y . 
A s Miss H a f n e r t h e b r i de h a s 
been k n o w n as a y o u n g lady of 
m a n y a t t r a c t i v e qua l i t i e s . T h e 
g r o o m . M r . C a s s e l i s , i s a y o u u g 
m a n of s t a n c h c h a r a c t e r , g e n i a l , e n -
e rge t i c and p o p u l a r . 
Jack and J i l l were both qui te 111, 
Now each Is well and wiser, 
For blues and headaches have t o go, 
When they t a k e an Early Riser. 
DeWlt t ' s L i t t l e Early Riser Pills a re 
old by all Drugglsta.< t 
Death Of An Ax*d Lady. 
Mrs . F a n n i e B r y a n t , an a g e d 
l ady , d ied a( t b e h o m e of her b r o t h -
e r - i n - l aw , M r . E r w i n S h e d d , in t h e 
n e i g h b o r h o o d of A r m e n i a y e s t e r -
d a y a f t e r n o o n . J a u n d i c e w a s t h e 
cause of d e a t h . T h e f u n e r a l s e r -
ices will be c o n d u c t e d t h i s a f t e r -
n o o n b y R e v . C . W . Sa l t e r . 
Mrs . B r y s n t was 79 y e a r s of a g e . 
H e r h u s b a n d was k i l led on M o r r i s 
I s l a n d d u r i n g t b e war . T w o sons , 
J a m e s , l iv ing in C h e s t e r , a n d J o h n , 
a r e s iden t of t h e A r m e n i a sec t ion , 
s u r v i v e h e r . 
T h i s Is she season of decay and 
weakened Vitality; good hea l th la 
hard to re ta in . It you'd r e t a in yours, 
for t i fy your system wi th Holltster 's 
Rocky Mountain Tea , t h e surest way. 
T e a or Table ts . J . J . Str lngfel low 
the re-adoptioi t h e c x i s t i n M i n g or -
d i n a n c e , wi th follow iug a w an \end 
t o n g u e d and f e d w a n d b i v i h a v i n g a 
ic-, ' StaBlcmei-
Opera House to Let. 
one-half foot 16";
b e ^I IQISMI 
ed t h e hogs a rc not a l l o w e d to 
i a t l a rge ; o t h e r s t o b e a l lowed 
k e e p h o g s i n lots pro-
ed.the.loti> a rc one -e igh th of an 
The City Couor 
will receive sea'eo bids um II r 
noon, the aevriith of Jauoai 
for a three (3) years least of II,c Opeia* m s i r e -
House, beginning with May Ut lwin.This mo t ion was a d o p t e d and 
S t . , M r d n u > ! u ^ l r l ? , * y tt8Dtl f u r n i s h t h e w o r k i n g bas is f o r 
Council reserves tiie r igh t to reject1 B ° * r d o ' H e a l t h a n d t h e h e a l t h 
any and all bids, rod may r e q u i r e 6 6 7 > n t h e f u t u r e . 
such bond as It may deem uecwwir j ["he l e a s i n g of t h e o p e r a 
for the fa i thfu l performance of t h e j e u p f o r d iscuss ion and • 
contract . Seat ing capacity 800. F o u r ! -
private boxes. Sire ot stage 28 fay ~ "*"* 
By order of Council. 
Jaa . McLarnon, 
U - U - O t • - — 1 -
N o t i c « of M e e t i n g ; S t o c k H o l d -
e r s t o I n c r e a s e C a p i t a l S t o c k . 
Notice la hereby given t h a t a spe-
cial meeting of t h e stockholders of 
T h e Sprlngsteln Mills, will be held al 
t h e offlce of the company, a t Chester, 
South Carolina, on t h e 2nd .day of 
January , 1908. at 10 o'clock a . m. for 
t h e purpose ot considering a resolu-
tion, passed by the Boatd of Directors 
of t h e said corporation, on t h e 2nd 
day of December, 1907, Increasing t h e 
capital stock of said corporation from 
one hundred thousaoa ((100,000) dol-
lars to five hundred thousand (1600,000) 
000)dollars common stock and th r ee 
hundred thousand (1300,000) dollars 
preferred stock-. T h a t to said prefer-
... •- . . . . . . jc red stock will be a t t a ched t h e follow-
ing conditions and preferences: The 
holders Ot said preferred stock shall be 
enti t led to reoelve f rom da te of I ts 
sue, seven per cen t , per s n n u m , s s 
dividends, psyablesemt-annually, upon 
the 1st day of J anua ry and the 1st d sy 
of duly, In each year, from t b e surp lus 
earnings of t h e company, before any 
dividends shall be paid upon t h e com-
mon stock, and said dividends upon 
said preferred stock shsl l be cumula t ive 
Said dividend it deferred, to bear In-
teres t a t seven per cent , per annum 
unt i l pa id . Any bolder o f said pre-
ferred stock may-upon January 1st, or 
said stock fo r 
s tock, share tor share , and a f t e r Jan-
uary 1st, 1913, t h e Sprlngsteln Mills 
preferred stock then 
lng,-,by tbe payment to t l ie borders 
thereof , the par value thereof , and 
anv accumulated Interest . I n c a s s of liq 
uldat lon of corporat ion preferred stock 
then out s tanding, shall be paid In ful l 
together vilth accumula ted dividends 
thereon, before any payment of princi-
pal Is made upon t h e common stock. 
The holders of said preferred stock 
shall be ent i t led to vote a t all meet-
ogs of stock holders, sxoept upon 
mat te rs per ta in ing to said prefsrred 
asock. 
By ordsr of t h e Bpard of Directors. 
Deo. 2nd, 1907. R. W. Bouey. 
Secretary. 
The National Exchange Bank 
V OF CHESTER, & C 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision, 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital - > 
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Profits - . , •" 
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; O T S I 
N a t i o n a l 
CAPITAL 
D1RBCTORS 
C. C, EDWAKDS. 
R . H A L L FBHOIJSON 
S. h. G L B i r S , 
Pres ident . 
B . M . SPBATT, J a . , 
S. M. J O W I S , 
V lee-Pres. 
J. R. D r a , 
DIRBCTOR8. 
W. O . O C T , 
J . K . B n r s T , 
S. M. JONBS, 
J o e . LINDSAY, 
W. M. Leva , 
T O. C. 1!DWARDS, 
SAJI 'L B . MCFADDBIT, 
S . W . P B T O B , 
RBMBY SAMUBLS, 
LKBOY SnUMQS, 
M. H . W A O B T S L . 
Your business is respectfully "solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o-
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
tor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lendere, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
-real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L«*ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
spKiai toMo. wool Dress Goods mil Silks 
I n Order t o Clean Out a l l W i n t e r Drees Goods a n d Silks, w e a r e Going to Otfer a l l Goods 
in These L ines a t 
lO P e r C e n t D i s c o u n t 
for t h e n e x t t w o w e e k s . I t is a we l l k n o w n fac t t h a t w e a r e h e a d q u a r t e r s in Ches te r 
in t h e Dress Goods Line. W e h a v e t h e be s t a s s o r t m e n t t h a t is s h o w n in t h e City. Th is 
wi l l be a g r e a t o p p o r t u n i t y fo r you to secure some des i r ab le goods a t l ow prices. 
Joseph Wylie & Company 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
A T . w 
W. F. Strieker's Jewelry Store 
W e h a v e s o m e t h i n g for F a t h e r s , Mo the r s , S i s t e r s , B r o t h e r s , 
S w e e t h e a r t s and W i v e s in J e w e l r y , S i lve r , C u t G l a s s and Ch ina 
a t t h e r igh t p r ices . Inspec t m y s tock b e f o r e b u y i n g . 
W. F. Strieker, EIUIE Jiraat 
NOTICE! 
The Cheater Steam Laundry is now prepared to do 
the wiahinr and ironing for 25 families at the very rea-
sonable rate of —-
Fifty Cfents per head per week. 
W e o f f e r t o d o t h i s a s a n e x p e r i m e n t i n o r d e r t o r e -
l i e v e t h e h o u s e - k e e p e r s o i C h e a t e r o f t h e - t e r r i b l e w o r r y a n d 
a n n o y a n c e t h e y h a v e i n t r y i n g t o g e t t h e i r w a s h i n g a n d 
i r o n i n g d o n e b y t h e v e r y u n r e l i a b l e w a s h - w o m e n . 
-• I t w i l l b e a g r e a t s a t i s f a c t i o n t o k n o w t h a t y o u w i l l 
n o t b e d i s a p p o i n t e d n e x t w e e k b y y o u r w a s h - w o m e n , a n d 
t o k n o w t h a t y o u r c l o t h i n g w i l l b e w a s h e d w i t h a n a n t i -
s e p t i c a n d i r o n e d ' p r o p e r l y a n d t h a t w h e n t h e y a r e r e -
t u r n e d t h e y a r e f r e e f r o m a l l g e r m s o f c o n t a g i o u s d i s e a s e s 
a n d o t h e r u n d e s i r a b l e t h i n g s , a n d f u r t h e r , t h a t t h e y h a v e 
n o t b e e n w o r t h y o t h e r p e r s o n s . 
I n r e g a r d T t o t b e p r i c e : Y o u w i l l find i t t o b e a s c h e a p 
o r c h e a p e r , c f t r y t h i n g c o n s i d e r e d , a s t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n d e -
rived f r p m h a v i n g y o u r w o r k d o n e b y a r e l i a b l e c o n c e r n 
i s w o r t h ' t f g r e a t d e a l . 
E n t e r y o q r n a m ' a t o n c e , a s w e c a n a c c o m m o d a t e o n l y 
2 5 f a m i l i e s a t p r e s e n t . 
The Chester Steam Laundry. 
. P h d i i e 8 N o . 1 0 1 a n d ' . 1 0 2 W a l n u t S t . 
J U S T R E C E I V E D 
2,000) Bushels Red Rust Proof 
Oats I am offering at 75c. 
One Car Bran, $1.20. "*>>:% 
Sugar, 25 lbs. $1.30. 
Flour, Meal, Meat and Lard at 
Lowest Wholesale Prices. 
Yours for L o w e s t P r i c e s , 
S I L £ S 
Christmas Pnseats ia Bodies 
Variety. 
dec ided 3S8 i n T b e S t a t e . C h a r 
Clfc fc Trea t . 
LINIMENT 
Xx-PrMld«at Cl«'«l«nd Is a S t t t l u 4 Cancot PiTtog. 
admirer of Otofg>l B. McClellan. I h t J M 
Tonqv n a r o r of Grea ter New York . | A Motion of steel pavement tSw re-
T h e y h a v e many u* te» lo common, in orntly been laid In Rue St. Mart in , [ 
oludln? the i r « r m regard for Prince- w | U o te fa lnew T h e steel 
•arm^is i lke™©'/Tammaoy polit ies i hlooka a r t nearly ! n o h « loo# 
Ch&flotte New*. \ * and an toch ana a t h i r a th ick , and 
' are rtdged on both sidts. T h e y a re IS, 
hlng t o 
any one when Yon know as 
eomet 
system. If your __ - . , i.. 
your food dutreesee you. j o q r kldneya 
pain, take HolitsJer'a Bocky_Monn-
you need s i i regulate your 
bowels »re s lant lsh , 
t 
In cement so t h a t t b e tope of t b e 
ridges Just reach tbe surface. T b e 
rldgea are so cloea together t h a t • 
horse 's shoe covets a t least t h r ee 
ranges ot t h e m . ' I t Is bettered t h a t 
. ._ r soofa a pavement will prove superior 
3 y . b ^ n o t h a n a 
a m a n to reform h im, f ' 
Popular (roods a t popular prices, i 
Watches, HIngs. Bracelets, Brooohes.; 
Pine, Loci teu , Chains, Thimbles, GoW 
Pens, 8IWer Bruslies. Toi le t Sets, a n d ' 
Toys wi thout end. My prices are t h e ! 
lowest. Having 30 years experience X i, 
know jebat goods will g l ' e s a t i s f ac t i on . 
E . C . S T A H N 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r ' s S a l e . 
I will n l h a t public suct ion s t t h e i r 
la te residence on West End s t ree t al l 
personal property belonging to T . B. 
and E. A. Woods, on Tha r sday , D e e . 
19, beginning a t 12 o'clock. T h e pro-
Cw to b e sold consists of household l l ture , dleo plows, disc spadtnff and 
smeothlng barrows, one aod two horse 
oatt le, bog*les,et«T Te rms of sale o a f . 
F O R T H E L A T E S T " 
Fancy Groceries 
— u o . T O — 
WALKER'S 
N e w c r o p N e w O r l e a n s Molas-
se s . O a t F lakes , o n l y j c p e r 
pound . N e w Malaga Ra i s ins . 
P in M o n e y P ick les . C . & B . 
P ick le W a l n u t s . E d a m C h e e s e . 
P ineapp le C h e e s e . C l u b f i o u s e 
C h e e s e . C r a n b e r r i e s . C e l e r y . 
Mince M e a t . P r e s e r v e s in B u l k . 
D o m i n o C r y s t a l Loaf S u g a r . 
P lum Pudd ing . Maple S y r u p . 
B u c k w h e a t F lou r . Q r a h a m a n d 
W h o l e W h e a t F lou r . Agent fo r 
L i p t o n ' s a n d T i t l e y ' s T e a s . Wis 
sell t h e f a m o u s B e n n e t t , S l o « n ' £ 
-<rsT celetTrated J a v a and 'S Iocha 
Cof fee a n d Highland Blend Cof fee 
Try a p o u n d if y o u h a v e n e v e r 
used it a n d y o u will u s e no o t h e r . 
C a l l a t W a l k e r ' s for a n y t h i n g 
y o u wai j t . l ha t . i s good. 
JOS.U. WALKER, SR. 
B&v 
CLOSING O U t SALE! 
B e g i n s D e c . 11th, C o n t i n u i n g : l O D a y s . 
"V > " 
18 .50 S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s a t 12 .50 
17 .60 S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s a t 11 .50 
16.50 S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s a t 11 .00 
15.00 S u i t s a g d O v e r c o a t s a t 10.95 
1} 50 S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s a t \ 9 - 9 5 
1,2.50 8 u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s a t 9 . 4 8 
1O.00 S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s a t 7 .45 
. 8 , 5 0 S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s a t 5.95 
5 .00 S u i t s a n d O v e r c o a t s ~ a t 3 9 5 
- 50c M ^ n ' s U n d e r w e a r , e a c h . 3 7 ) ^ 
65c M e n ' s U n j j e r w e a r , e a c h 50c 
Everything in Ladies' 
Goods to be closed out 
at once,as I will discon-
tinue the Dry Goods 
Department after Jan-
uary 1, 1908. 
No Goods Charged During this Sale 
W i l l , D i s c o n t i n u e ^ C O L L I N S A e C u t P r i c e 
D r y G o o d * C L O T H I E R 
1 H E L A N T E R N , 
P JULiSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
. T . B I G B A M , - Ed i to r and Propr 
i » r H »t the h u H l H M ChMWr.S. O.. u 
F R I D A Y , DEC. 13. 1901.' 
L O C A L N E W S 
Miss Ma t t l e S h u r l e j h u re turned 
f rom a ten days ' . t to l t t o her pa ren t s 
a t Avon. 
Mfls E the l T e n b e t l e f t for Marlon, 
S. C., yesterday afternoon for a few 
day!,' visit . 
Ches ter Chap te r 0 . D. C. will m e e t 
w i th Mrs. J eon le Groeschel Monda^, 
t h e 16lh, a t 4 o'clock-
Mr. Judsoo Noel, of Spar tanburg , 
apent Monday and Tuesday wi th Mr. 
and Mrs. J . W. Falwell. 
Miss Lizzie Burr ls haa re turned 
from a Tlsltlof several weeks t o rel-
a t ives a t MeConnellsvIlle. 
Miss Marlon Leckle en ter ta ined the 
Sin Nombre Book Club yesterday 
a f t e rnoon . 
Miss E m m a Alb r igh t w e n t t o 
Bock Bi l l th is morning to visit h e r ' 
s tater , Mrs. Geo. Beech. 
Y O U W A N T to see t h e l ine of 
Chr i s tmas Bandkerchlefa a t Wylla'a. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. S m i t h and Miss 
J i n l e T h o m a s of Wylle'a Mill a r e In 
t h e c i t y today. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Caldwell Wylle, of 
Washing ton , D. C - , - a r e here oo a 
visi t to h i s mother , Mrs. K. N. Wylle. 
• Mrs. A. S. B u n t and baby, of Char-
lo t te , l e f t Wednesday f o r C o l u m b l i , 
a f t e r a few dayi visi t wlt&i Mr. W. M. 
Leckie ' s family. 
Mrs. 3, C. Lee and two chi ldren 
went t o Rock Hill t h i s morn log to 
apend a few days wi th her slster-ln-
law, Mrs. A. J . Stover. 
T h e Rev. C. - E . McDonald will 
preach a t Wlnnsboro Sabba th , there-
fore t h e r e will n d t be any preaching 
a t t h e local A. R. P . Church . 
Mr. B. M. Catoe a n d Miss E t h e l 
K n i g h t , daugh te r of Mr. J<-M. Knigh t , 
of T a a a h a w , were marr ied Sunday a t 
t f i e home of Mr. Richard J i n k Ids, 
nea r F o r k Hill .—Lauexster News . 
D r . 4 . B. Blgham has bought 100 
t o r t s of land f rom Mrs. J. N. Cald-
«tell, of Wlnnaboro, a pa r t of t b e Ma] . 
IS. M. Mllla t r a c t , lnoludlng the o ld ' wife. Mrs. WesUrlund ' s son 
Robt . Mllla homestead 5t miles eas t of | Cur t i s Cornwall , arr ived from Charlea-
Blaokstook. 
Gov. Anacl has announced t h a t he 
will oo t . be a candida te for Un i t ed 
S t t t e a senator b u t will s t and for an-
o ther t e rm as governor. T h i s Is j u s t 
wha t we expected t h a t he would do 
and w h a t we though t he ought t o do, 
as best for h im and best for t h e s t a t e . 
Cot ton 11 60. 
I t looks like snow, but t he weather 
bureau says rain and ws rmer . 
T h e people of Lowryvllle e i p e c t 
soon to be living In an Incorporated 
Mrs. J . W. Cowan and baby re turn-
ed Tuesday f rom a visi t t o relatives 
In Rock Bil l . 
Mr. J . T . Howard, Sr., now has 
cha rge of t he cemetery and has moved 
l u t o the co t t age a t t h e side of t he 
cemetery . 
Mr. W. B. Borne , of Washington, 
D. C . arr ived Tuesday to vlalt h i s 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Home . 
Rev. B. G. Murphy, who has been 
vIsltlnK his s is ter , Mra. L. D Chi Ids, 
l e f t Wednesday af ternoon for hla work 
a t C h e r a w . 
W A T R M A N ' S " I D E A L " Foun ta in 
Pen makes an Ideal C h r i s t m a s present 
Hami l ton ' s Book Store . St 
Mrs. Nannie Ferguson and her l i t-
t le daugh te r Mary, of Ca tawba June-
t lon, a r s spending today wi th relat ives 
In the city on t h e i r r e tu rn home from 
a vlalt t o t h e i r uncle, Mr. R . -B . Big-
ham. 
Mra. Foster Hami l ton and t h r e e 
Children, of Bluefield, W Va. , who 
have been apeodlng t h e paat t en days 
a t Mr. J . K . Henry's aod wi th rela-
t ives a t Lowryvllle, l e f t for Columbia 
yeaterday a f te rnoon , where they e i -
pect to make t h e i r home. 
. Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Carpen te r l e f t 
Wednesday n igh t for Brooksvllle, 
Fla-, t o visit t h e i r daughte r , Mrs. F. 
B.Coogler. Mr. Carpenter will r e tu rn 
In about alx weeks. Mra. C a r p e n t e r ) 1 " " ' 
w i l l r a m i In n i l w t n r a r " T aAAtr " M r S P E C I A L R E D U C T I O N will remain all winter . Teddy , Mr : ^ m n d t a n k , Wylle'a. 
Carpenter ' s l i t t l e dog, went with i t l 
t h e m , which makes his fou r th t r i p t o ! 
Flor ida. j Goes to His New W o r t . 
W E H A V E O P K N E D " up a Hratl J / 1 * 1 L V H ^ S M ? U / ' V M 
class under tak ing business and have a ! w l " m o , e f r o m " V a n " 
handsome new hearse, which will be ! wyck tomorrow. Mr. Ca r t e r will en t e r 
for h l f e a t all t imes, p r e n n a n & Mil- , upon the discharge of t h e d u t i e s of 
Harr ied. 
By t h e Rev. J . S. Snyder , a t t h f 
Baptli t parsonage, In Chester , Wednes-
day, Deo. U, 1007. Mr. F I U H. Dove, 
of Blackatock, and Mlsa Mat t ie Rob-
erts , d a u g h t e r of Mr. W O. Roberts , 
of Halsetlvllle. 
At Catawba School House. 
We dealre your prayful a t t e n t i o n to 
mee t a t Ca tawba school house Deo 
26th, a t 10 forenoon, for prayer ser 
vice. Come one, come all , s a l th t h e 
Lord, and buy w i t h o u t money or 
price. Subjec t found In 2nd c h a p t e r 
of S t . Luke. 
Another Good FamJJr. 
Mr. R. L. Cunningham haa bought 
Mr. Alex Frazer 's e legant bouse on 
Columbia s t r ee t and Is moving In 
Mr. Frazer la moving to Mra. N. J . 
Wr igh t ' s new house on t h e same 
a t ree t . between the residences of 
Messrs. W. A. La t imer and S. E 
Wylle. 
Among the Sick. 
Mr. J . R Kelsey, of F o r t Lawn 
who lias been very 111 several days Is 
still living t h i s morntoff i}ut very lo1 
Mr. Charl ie Fennel ' , t h e s l ty ' a line-
man, who has been 111 for two months , 
Is no t Improving. 
Mrs. Le ja Westerlund la still 
seriously III b u t h e r fever haa gone 
d o w n and thgre Is hope t h a t ahe wl 
be .able t o t i d e over t h e react ion. 
"*Mrs. M. E. W h i t s Is Improving. 
Blackstock Woodmen. 
A t a recent mee t ing of t h e Wood 
men of the World , t h e fol lowing 
officers were s lee ted: ' 
A. McDonald, Counlell c o m m a n d e r : 
J . B. Morrison, advlsdf I f t nu t ean t ; 4. D 
Mobley, banker : J . R Craig , elerk • 
A. R. Nicholson, escor t ; Dr. 0 . A. Cole-
man , camp physician; S. D. Mobley, 
wa tchman ; W. A. B a r r e y , sen t ry ; 
managers. G. L. Kennedy, Rev.. J . A . 
Whi t e and 4. A. Coleman. , 
len, Rlchburg, S. C. l l-22-lm. 
•*Mr. L e j a Westerlund, of St. Mat-
thews, and hla mother , Mrs. 4. W. 
Wester lund, of Rpck n i l l , - c a m e 
Wednesday af ternoon on account o t 
t h e serious illness of t h e fo rmer ' s 
T W O G O O D M U L E S for sa l s . 
> 4 Cash o r g o o d n o t o . J. D. Ra t t e ree . 
f j * \ ' J a n l 
T h e school a t F o r t Lawn has s u v 
l $ ~ ' pended un t i l a f t e r C h r i s t m a s on ac-
coun t of scar le t fever . T h e r e was on' 
To Advertisers. 
T a k e notice t h a t 
ly one case bu t I t was near t h e school adver t i sements a t 
boaes and I t was t h o u g h t beat t o r an good t ime , 
oo ' r isk. 
Rev. D. H. McLeod a n d family 
arr ived from Union yeaterday af te r -
noon and a t p r e s e n t a r e a t boms wi th 
^ Mr. aod Mra. L. D. Obllda. Rev. M. 
L . Banks aod family will leave on tbe 
•onn t ra in today for 8 u H a t t Iu f f3 to 
ipanif • "week wlUi relat ives bel„re 
t o h i s new oharge a t Darlington. ' 
"Mr . T h o m a s Garr ison, who lived In 
neighborhood ot Mount Holly 
l , died Sunday morning. B e 
k . « m a ' » y e M « o f age. He was bur ied -
Monday af te rnoon lft .^Laur»1wood 
oemetery, funeral eervioea being ooo-
I by Rsv. W. H. ArialL—Rook 
Hera ld . 
C H R I 8 T M A S Handkerchiefs , Wyfle 
' A Co. have t b e l ine . 
• / Rev . T . E . Morris and family l e f t ; 
laaC n ight for Lake C i t / to apend a 
lit few days wltli relatives. From there 
k v ' t f i i r will go on to Georgetown, whera 
• Rev. Morrta was s e n t by t h e recent 
/ ^ Methodis t oonfarance. They were ao-
> Toompan led to t h e ataUoD by a num-
"irVit of fr lenda who were sorry t o a a e 
t h e m go away b u t wboaa good wIShee 
' . w i t h them to t h e i r new field of la-
-F lo r tooe Time#. 1 _ _ 1 
»m aell a t A (air 
i my nine room dwel l lag a m t tot 
" cknay s t r a a f t Cheater . 8. O . ^ J . 
w r a r . A{>pijt u» B . B a f r 
K;' K' 
ton yesterday morning. 
A B E A U T I F U L U n a of G i f t Books 
for C t r l a t m a s presents a t Hami l ton ' s 
Book Store . 2 t 
his ne.w charge a t once. He will fill 
t h e regular appo in tmen t s for nex t 
Sunday on t h e Vanwyck circui t , 
While t b e congregation of Gtaco 
church and t h e communi ty geoerally 
regre t Mr. Car te r ' s removal f rom 
they congra tu la te t h e Vanwyok, 
Belalr and Beth lchurchaa upon t h e i r 
good fo r t une In securing his servloea 
for nex t year .—Lancaster News, Dec. 
l l t U . .. 
Death of I r s . Knox's Sister. 
Vr s . T . K. Hemmlngway, a s i s ter 
of Mrs. W. D. Knox and Mlsa Carr ie 
Rogers, died Wednesday In Savannah, 
whi the r aba had gone f rom her home 
(n Will iamsburg oouoty to visi t rela-
t i n g and f r iends snd for t r e a t m e n t . 
She was a . widow w l t b o n t ch i ldren 
and was » y e a r s old. * - T - - - N 
Wclcoae to New Pastor. 
T h e churches will un i te In a aervlca 
a t t h e M e t h o d i s t church S a b b a t h 
evening to welcome t h e D M pastor , 
t h e Bev. D. M. McLeod- We have no 
Informat ion of a program a r r a n g e d , 
b a t prsaome tha t ^Mr . McLeod will 
preach t h e aermoo. / Thh i way of reo-
ognlzing a new pastor has grown Into 
a /cus tom In Ches ter and Is pleasing 
aod commendable . 
At the Churches. 
Presbyter ian church— Preaching a t 
11 a . m". try t h e pastor . Sabba th school 
direct ly a f t e r the morning service. 
B a p t i s t c h p r e h - b r e a c h i n g a t 11 a . 
m . Sabbath school a t 9:46 a. m. 
Methodis t eburoh—Preaching a t U 
a . m. by t h e pastor. Union service a t 
1.30. Sabbath school * t 4:00 p. m. 
A. R. P . church—Sabbath school a t 
10 a . m . No preaching. 
Death of Mr. 1 . 1 . Carter. 
Mr. 4. M. Ca r t e r died a t his home, 
can ' t change all ' » « T # n m l l e s sou theaa t of Union, Isst 
» . Bring t h e m Saturday evening a t half pas t 8 
1 o'clock. T h e fnnera l took place Son-
day a f t e rnoon a t Mt. Vernon &hurch 
and R e v . - D r ^ W a r d l a w , of t b e F i r s t 
Preabyter l sa chu rch of Union, con-
duc ted the exercises. 
Mr. Carter 's hea l th had been de-
cl ining f o r several montba and hla 
d e a t h was n o t unezpaotad. Ha was 
In the 78th year of h i s age. H e waa a 
good ci t izen and a f a i t h f u l Chr i s t i an . 
I t will be remembered t h a t Mr. Car-
t e r waa originally of Cheater county. 
H e was twfoe marr ied . His first wife 
was a Mlsa Worthy , of Chester . 
There wss one child by t h i s marr iage 
—a son, Mr. Henry Col ter , who now 
lives lo Mississippi. T h e ssoodd mar-
riage was to Miss Sophia V a n b e j , of 
t h i s county. She survives hlaa; also 
t h e i r e igh t chi ldren: "two daughte rs , 
Mrs. F . Wood, of Buffalo, a n d Mra. S. 
Doisey, of Cheater; six sons, Msears 
4. D. and 4 . 8. Car ter , of Cherokee; 
Mr. 4. T . Car t e r , of Union, and 
M e s r s . R H. , A. B. and E. H. Car ter , 
who a re living a t t h e - h o m e place. 
T h e deceased was a Confederate 
veteran and dur ing t h e war rapdered 
honorable service to t b e southern 
a. n a n f ^ T E N P E R C E N T dleoount on d n 
I M A - f o o d a a o d a t l k a a i W y i H V 1 
His dea th rsmovaa f rom our oom-
munl ty a good rfian; ooe poeeesaed'ot 
a sound, upright, charae ta r , a n d w h o 
loved to do t h e right-—Onion Ttoaaa. 
•ae our l ine. 
i o n . H a f i y r • « * 
CHRISTMAS - SUGGESTIONS 
Now is the time to buy Christmas Presents, when you can get an assortment to select from. By 
waiting later you may not get what you want. We have a beautiful assortment of# Christmas 
Goods how. Let us suggest a few things that will be very appropriate for your presents. 
Umbrellas Belts 
Bed Room Slippers Fancy Bark Combs 
Ties Hat Pins 
Handkerchiefs Belt Buckles.* 
Collars Feather Boas 
Wrist Bags Skirts 
Manicure Sets Silk and Lace Waists * 
Military Hair Brushes Comforts V 
Set Furs Blankets 
C o a t s Lap Robes 
And many 6ther articles that are 
equally acceptable. Come and 
buy your Christmas Goods now 
••AT THE BIG STORE" 
S. M. JONES & COMPANY 
Grint-Hodson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alnsley G r a n t have 
Issued Invi ta t ions to t h e marriage of 
the i r daugh te r , Miss May G r a n t , and 
Mr. Wm. Hudson Dec. 18, 1007 at 
the i r home In t h e Armenia neighbor-
hood. 
Hrs . Baum Dead. 
T h e f r iends of Mr. H S. and theMISMS 
Heyman will be sorry lo hear of t h e 
d e a t h of t h e i r s r , Mra. H. Baum 
Wednesday's Issue of T h e S t a t e gives 
t h e following account of her dea th : 
( [Camden , Dee 1 0 , - T h e widow of 
t h e la te Uoruisn Baum died very 
suddenly a t he r home here tonight . 
Al though t h e deceased w u not 
robust the re was no Indication ol t h e 
approaching d e a t h . She was t aken 
suddenly 111 t h i s a f te rnoon Just a f t e r 
d loner and died a t l o j n o'clock to-
n igh t . never regaining consciousness 
a f t e r t he Brst hour of her llloees. 
Mrs. Baum was a most, lovable woman 
and was Interested In msny chari ta-
ble organizat ions In Camden, and 
elsewhere. She was s loving mother , 
f a i th fu l f r iend aod a publle spir i ted 
woman. She was s prominent mem-
ber of t h e local s h a p t e r U. D. C-, t h e 
Ladles Memorial association, Camden 
Library association snd o ther local 
organizations. She always lent a 
ready hand t o t h e churches a t the i r 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t s aod more t h a n d id 
her pa r t towards defraying expenses 
of such occasions. Her dea th will be a 
d is t inc t loss t o Camden and la an ir-
reparable one to her family snd 
friends. She waa in her 81st year 
Fouraons , Gabriel H., Mannas, B. H. 
of Camden, and David H . of t h e Co-
lumbia Record, su rv lvehs r . Herbody 
will be Interred In t h e 4ewlsh oeme-
tery hers -Thursday . 
h igh In fisndiah When winds 
glee. 
And en te rs win te r w i th his key 
P rotect yourself, from diseaae be f r ee ; 
T a k e Holl ls ter 's Rooky Moun ta in 
T e a . 4 . 4. S t r in j f e l low. 
[wait Column 23 
Adver t i sements under t h i s head 
twenty words or le«* ?o cen t s ; more 
than twenty words, I c e n t a word. 
W A N T E D From I t o 100 001 
foot oak or hlckoiv wood. ' 
Si per cord A. M Hardee. 
Watchman Murdered at Trest le . 
F l o r e n c e Dee. 10.—C. E Kale, 
watchman at t he I'ee Dee river tres-
t le. abou t 12 miles f rom Florence, 
was robbed aod murdered last n ight . 
Kale had }ust been paid off, receiving-
about KW). He w i s found In an un-
conscious condit ion on the side of t h e 
railroad t rack by members of a f re ight 
crew. I t was a f t e rwards dlsoovered 
t h a t his Injur ies could no t have been 
Inflicted by a t ra in . This , together 
wi th o the r clrcumstancea, Indicated 
t h a t t he man had been a t tacked for 
t he purpose of robbery 
When discovered t h e r e was no mon-
ey on his person. His wa tch chain 
was broken and the watch gone. 
I t is supposed t h a t Mr. Kale was a t -
tacked by one of t h e negroes employed 
In a lumber camp near t h e scene of 
t h e kil l ing, a l though no direct evi-
dence has yet been obtained. 
Mr. Kale was about 30 years old and 
leaves a widow and several chlldreo.— 
Special t o T h e Sta te . 
Convention of Farmers ' Union. 
T o the members of t he F. E & C. V. 
of A., S. C. Division. 
Whereas, a large major i ty of t he 
County Unions of t h e F. E. and C- U. 
of A., S. C. Division have unanimous-
ly passed a resolution calling for a 
S t a t s Convention to mea t In the elty 
of Columbia, S. C-, oo the 18th day of 
Dec., 1907. and , 
Whereas , most of t h e count ies have 
represent 
M e l v s r them In ss ld S t a t e Convention 
For Mayor of Lancaster . 
Lancaster , Dac. 11.—At a mass already elected delegates 
meet ing laat n igh t M-. — -
Hughes was nomlns ted for msyor o f ! Now therefore , you are hereby dotl-
Lancaster , t o be votad on n e x t T u a r | 1 a d t h a t a S t a t e Convention of the 
day. Mayor R E Wylle did n o t offer ! P K A C. U. of A.. S. C. Dlvlalon 
for reelection Mr. Wvlla haa mads ! » " 1 be hetf in the oily h s l l o f C o l u m -
Idesl mayor. ! hla, S. C. , beginning a t 11 a . m. Dec. 
!r. Hughes Is s public-spiri ted 18th. 1907 for t he purpose or sdop t ing 
ci t izen and every one seems aat ls f led! a s t a t e cons t i tu t ion and t ranaaot lng 
wi th t h e nominat ion . A t i cke t for i such o t h o r business as may corns be-
six aldermen was also nomina t ed , ! f ° t s t h e meet ing and you a re hereby 
Thla Is also a good t icke t . I t la aa notified t h a t In case you have no t al-
follows: 4. Foster Moore, L. C. 
Payasur, W. P. Davis, E. W. Slatara 
F. Laney and 4. B. Makorell. 
evidenced by mean headaches, ner-
usness, bad brea th , and belching, 
t ake aometblng a t t imes, and especial-
ly s f t e r your meals u u t l l , relief la 
afforded. There is oo th ing be t te r 
offered the public today for a tomacb 
troubles, dyspepsia, Indigestion, a te . , 
t han KODOL. Thla la a scientific 
preparat ion of na tura l d lgeaUntaoom-
blned wi th vegetable aclda aod I t con-
ta ins t h s aame ju l ces foood In asa ry 
heal thy a to ia jch . K O D O L la guar-
anteed to give relief. I t la p laaaant i 
t o t ake ; I t will make you feel fins by 
" - jHjjfc " • " Sold by 
T b e town of Tlmmonvl l I# . went 
d r y " laat week; t b e dlspanaar g o t oo 
big " razee , " pu t £he keya In hla 
pocket aod le f t for p a r t s unknown. 
I t la aald t h a t t h e people of t h a t town 
now favor prohibi t ion.—Lexington 
Dlapatoh. 
ready elected delegates to said conven-
t ion, t h a t you mee t a t t h e earliest 
possible day, t o wit: Dec. 14th, 1907, 
a t your nsifal place of meeting for 
you r Couuty Union and elect dele-
gates to the said convent ion. 
T h e basis of representat ion la ons 
delegate a t large for t h e oounty and 
one delegate (St each ons hundred 
members or a major i ty f ract ion there -
of. 
Dona t h i s t h s 9 th day of Deo. 1907 
a t t be principal place of business of 
t h e F . E . A C. U. of A. in 8 o u t b Car-
olina a t t h e c i ty of Anderson, 3. C. 
B. F. Earle, aeo-treas. and a t a t o a g t . 
T . T . Wakefield, vice praat. 
W. L. Anderson, sect, executive 
Thousanda of men and woman in all 
alka ot Ufa a re suffering f rom kid-
nay aod bladder t roubles . Don ' t neg-
lect your kldneys<r Delays a re danger-
one. DeWi t t ' s K i d n e y B l a d d l r 
Pllla afford quick relief for all forms 
of kidney and bladder t rouble, 
week'a t i e a t m e n f 2 S c - * -
Cheater Drug Co. 
Who Has It? 7 
What You Bought? 
How Much You Paid For It? 
A Check Book will t e l l t h e w h o l e s t o r y of 
y o u r b u s i n e s s t r ahsac t ions , a n d i t ' s h a n d y 
to r e r e r to shou ld a ques t ion e v e r a r i s e 
regard ing t h e p a y m e n t of a b i l l - r a second 
t i r p e — a s i s ($ften t h e - c a s e w h e n c u r r e n c y ( 
is u s e d . * .... . " i..-.. 
j - Try the non-disputable way. , 
T h e C o m m » r c i i l B a n k , i M a , I. C. 
A. W. KLUTTZ 
S a n t a C l n u s v i l l e w i t h i t s i n n u m e r a b l e m a r e o f 
s t r e e t s h a s n o w e r e c t e t l i t s e l f i n K L U T T Z ' B I G N E W 
S T O R K . C h i l d r e n in a l l y o u r d r e a m s y o u h a v e n e v e r 
b e e n d r i f t e d , b y t h e g o d o f d r e a m s , M O R P H E U S , t o 
a m o r e w o n d e r f u l l a n d , M y , b u t , O l d S a n t a C l a u s , 
h a s o u t s t r i p p e d a l l p r e v i o u s C h r i s t m a s r e c o r d s . I t 
i s s o l o v e l y , l i t t l e o n e s , t h a t a s t h e w r i t e r g a z e d a t i t , 
i n a l l i t s p i c t u r e s q u e n e s s a n d g r a n d n e s s , h e g a v e u p 
t h e a t t e m p t o f t r y i n g t o d e s c r i b e i t t o y o u . L i l c e N e w 
Y o r k C i t y o r W a s h i n g t o n , t h e y c a n n o t b e d e s c r i b e d . 
Y o u m u s t b e h o l d t h e m w i t h y o u r e y e s . S o w T t h 
K L U T T Z ' S A N T A C L A U S V I L L E , t o b e a p p r e c i a t e d 
i n i t s m a g n i f i c e n c e a n d s t u p e n d o u s g l o r y , y o u m u s t 
v i s i t i t y o u r s e l f . A n d e v e r y b o d y i s w e l c o m e . 
Free Toys For Children 
I n t h e t h o u s a n d s o f b o x e s a n d b a r r e l s w h i c h t h e 
r a i l r o a d h u r l e d t o u s , t h e y , o f c o u r s e , h a d t o d a m a g e 
a f e w . S o m e d o l l s h a d t h e i r a r m s a m p u t a t e d , s o m e 
w e r e s c a l p e d , a s t h o t h e y h a d b e e n u n e x p e c t e d l y 
p i t c h e d a m o n g I n d i a n s . S o m e o f t h e a u t o m o b i l e s h a d 
t h e i r t i r e s p u n c t u r e d , a n d n u m e r o u s l i t t l e " a c c i d e n t s 
h a p p e n e d t o o t h e r o f S a n t a C l a u s g o o d s , a n d s i n c e 
t h e w e a l t f T y r a i l r o a d s , w h o h a v e m o r e m o n e y t h a n 
t h e y k n o w w h a t t o d o w i t h i t , p a i d u s f a r l h e b r o k -
e n T o y s , w e a r e g o i n g t o g i v e t h e m t o y o u c h i l d r e n . 
A l l o f t h e m c a n b e e a s i l y m e n d e d b y y o u s k i l f u l l i t t l e 
m e c h a n i c s . W e a r e t o o b u s y t o fix t h e r a . H e n c e y o u r 
g o o d l u c k . R e m e m b e r t h e y c o s t y o u n o t h i n g . -
Be certain to bring the Children 
to see Santa Claus in oar Big Sfcow Wnfcws 
8 Prizes To Be Given Away 
T h e y W i l l C o s t Y o u A B S O L U T E L Y N O T H I N G 
K l u t t z i s ' g o i n g t o g i v e a w a y 8 h a n d s o m e p r i z e s 
t o 8 c h i l d r e n , n o m a t t e r w h e r e y o u l i v e . E v e r y c h i l d 
u n d e r 1 6 y e a r s o f a g e i s e n t i t l e d t o v o t e f o r o n e of 
t h e s e b e a u t i f u l p r i z e s . E v e r y d a y y o u c o m e i n 
K L U T T Z S t o r e a n d m a k e a p u r c h a s e , c h i l d r e n , y o u 
w i l l b e e n t i t l e / 1 t o v o t e o n c e . A n d o n C h r i s t m a s 
m o r n i n g a t 9 o ' c l o c k , s o m e o n e n o t i n o u r e m p l o y w i l l 
d r a w t h e v o t e s f r o m t h e b o x , a n d t h e first e i g h t w i l l 
b e a w a r d e d t j i e p r i z e s a s f o l l o w s , a n d , b e c e r t a i n t o 
s e e t h e p r i z e s o n e x h i b i t i o n , i n K l u t t z ' b i g s h o w w i n -
d o w ; * . 
1st Prize. A glorious Doll, the finest doll thla 
city has ever witnessed. 
2nd Prize. DolL A beauty, tool 
3rd Prize. DolL Another beauty. 
4th Prize. l,ooo Shot, Winchester action, air 
rifle. 
5th Prize. $Loo Ingeraoll watch. 
6th Prize. A doll's bed. 
J 7th Prize. A Big Steel Wagon. 
8th Prize. Boy's Large Tool Chest. 
We doubt if any other store in this state tan ex-
h i b i t a n a s s o r t m e n t o f T o y s e q u a l t o o u r s . K l u t t z 
s e l e c t e d t h e T o y s w h i l e i n N e w M r k C i t y 
l a s t S e p t e m b e r . O u r p r i c e s a r e c h e a p e r t h a n e v e r b e -
f o r e . W e b o u g h t i n b i g q u a n t i t i e s , a n d o f c o u r s e , s e -
c u r e d p r i c e c o n c e s s i o n s . A n o t h e r t h i n g w e b o u g h t 
p r a c t i c a l T o y s . N o t " t h e - k i n d ' t h e l i t t l e o n c T w H i 
b r e a K " P b e f o r e b r e a k f a s t *t>n C h r i s t m a s , m o r n i n g , , 
O u r s a r e t h e k i n d t h e c h i l d r e n c a n p l a y w i t h for w e e k s 
a n d m o n t h s . " • " % . - -
m ' ' " '1 
W. KLir 
CHESTER, S. C ! 
Si 
t h l e t h e man leu re"!?" 
Boy—"Yes 'm- B u t we have m f l r l t -
cure tor ladle*. Shall I call her?"— 
Pnek . 
Did ebe jflxe j o u eoy eooounffe-
m e n t r ' W e l l - e b e M k l a t * t f c o o f U 
b r igh t g i r ls o u g h t t o m a r n elmpie-
mlndea men "—Hooetoo PcetT 
D q ^ l a s & Wise 
Attorneys s U w . 
Offices Oyir, raniltotW Book f J 
fBggm&ttZ&LZ 
p n i man 





Charlotte (WerTer, Wednesday: 4th 
Ware all oBloeti of tM tow M #eet of 
foot and »* long of wind M Capt. H. 
V. Jones, t in -popular conductor on 
the Southern railway, tbere might to 
fewer criminals unjalled and unhung. 
No Heller witness to the swiftness of 
hi* weakest o n e *od the endurance of the other 
Uiloka he Is' could be produced than a whits man, 
_Mnet work.! nune unknown, who lies In the Jail at 
responsibility and con- Blacksburg, S. awaiting trial on 
ted extent wlfcb a serious charge. This man will think 
beginning of the t " l c e a n d "Who tliree times bsfors 
there were but h e ukesloccaslon to hnrl a rook 
reasons for which to mo.e a man: » w l n d o w ° f 
. . for InefBoleocy. the other w h e n . t n l n " happened after this fashion. 
v-«nlJe«J to a higher plaoe. Just before,' Yesterday afternoon Captain Jqpa 
t r : * reading tti» appointment* he anuonno- " « • >2 from. AtlanU to 
ed, however, that a third cause Influ- Charlotte. At 4:35 o clock, Jnst as 
soosd him—rotation in olBos. It Is t h e " * l n W M slowing down to cross 
bis poller that ooooe shall hold the the bridge across Broad ritsr. sonth 
offloe of presiding elder longer than °< Blacksburg, S. t . where bridge 
four rears. The result wms that sight. «"»trucUon work was being done, a 
of the twelre presiding side™ | rock crashed through the window of 
mo red. H . itetad In ths early part I">• flrst-cls* passsnger coach. In-
of the eessloo that It was a serious, «*otly tlie conductor rang down the 
thing—the mo ring of a preacher, and , engineer and when the train came to 
ret about three-fourths of the p^ach-j» stop, accompanied by sereral others, 
ere of our oonferenoehaTe been mored.: he a""1' * r"»t' f o r t h « m l D w h o d , d 
many of whom had not been at their j ">« dMlrt " • » » >'lul m * " » br*"* 
charges but oos or two yssrs and who to run, and run he did, but In Uks 
were doing efficient services, and un-
der whose pastorate the church »aa 
building up. As a bishop of the 
eliurob he has an abeolute right to 
make any change be sees Dt, but the 
question qf expediency and other con-
dltlone ehoold be ao Important factor. 
As one oarefully reads the appoint-
ments, It baa the appearance as that 
of a great emperor or mighty nation 
who desires to build a railroad from 
one point of his kingdom to another. 
He calls bis engineers to blm, desig-
Datee the twodlsUnt points he wishes 
to connect, and with a ruler connects 
tboee two points by a straight line. 
Then he tells them to build the rail-
road. But our preachers are loyal. 
our laymen are loyal, and every 
preacher will go to his charge with 
faith ID God and a full determination 
to do the best year's work of his life 
Our loyal laity will receive every 
preacher who has been sent to them 
with open arms of love, sympathy and 
co-operation. Sometlmee when things 
seem darkest. It only means a bright-
er light Is ahead, and so It Is that by 
ssrnest effort and co-operation of all 
and a faithful reliance upon the Head 
of the Church, this ysar may prove, 
the greatest and most glorious of ali 
the years of our ministry. There 
never was a period In our church 
when we were better prepared for all 
the changes that have taken place 
than we are now.—Southern Christian 
Advocate. 
manner the trainmen 
also ran. Through woods for Uie 
most part, among tangled bushes and 
shrubbery, up hill, down bill, the 
party flew. Tor three quarters of a 
mile the raoe continued without 
cessation, the course followed taking 
the racers up one very steep high hill 
and down another into' the valley be-
yond Nearerand nearer came the 
pursuers to pursued, until Anally the 
conductor called out, "Halt!" The 
quarry turned In his tracks and threw 
up bis hands heavenward in token of 
surrender. He was marched beck to 
i l n , carried to Blacksburg and 
placed In custoday of an officer. He 
denied doing the throwing, but evi-
dence against him Is strong. He saya 
he has a wife and children In Baltl-
He was employed as one of the 
construction hands. Tboee who kept 
with the conductor to the end of 
the mad hut endurance-testing race 
were|Messre E K. Ballou, of Blacks-
burg. and R, N Porter, of Salshury. 
Ring's Dyspepsia Tablet after 
each meal ovetcomes indigestion, dye-
pepsla and other stomache ills. Two 
days' trial free. Ask our dealer. Abet-
ter Drug Co. tf 
A Dangerous Deadlock 
that sometimes terminates fatally, Is 
the stoppage of liver and bowel func-
tions. To quickly end this condition 
without disagreeable sensations, Dr. 
King' New Life Pills should always be 
your remedy Guaranteed absolutely 
satisfactory In evsry case or money 
back, at Chester Drug Co. and Stand-
ard Pharmacy. 2Sc. tf 
He Held The Baby. 
One of the delegates while oo his 
way to conference was asked by a 
lady who hurrledlr alighted at 
Spartanburg, to bold her baby for a 
minute. When the train started 
without tlie return of the lady, the 
delegate, In great perturbation 
sought the conductor, and was 
thunderstruck to leam that Spar-
tanburg was the lady's destination. 
Hers was a preacher on his way tc 
eoofsreoce with a baby oo his hands. 
In great agony he begged the con 
doctor to belp him. "He seems very 
quiet," said the conductor, "he must 
ba a mighty good child." They 
commenced to undo the wrappings 
and to the delight of the delegate a 
large rag doll was dtaosomd. Tlie 
delegate claims that the harrowing 
Aperience aged blm ten years 
was a young unmarried man and 
bancs bis experience with babies was 
limited.—Gaffoey Ledger. 
Notice to Our Customers. 
We are pleased to aooouooe that 
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, 
soldi and lung troubles Is not affected 
by the National Purs Food and Drug 
law as It oootalne oo opiates or other 
harmful drugs, and we recommend it 
as a safe remedy for children and 
adults. Lei tiler's Pharmacy. 
- Ssow andicc Spsrts is Cauda. 
It Is not without reason that dwel-
lers fn milder climates look forward 
with a thrill to some time spending a 
winter In Canada' and sharing the 
picturesque sports which, Inherited 
from the Indian, the Soot or the 
Scandinavian, have been east In their 
prsssnt form by tbe vigor and high 
spirits of ths Canadian people," thus 
rays a writer l a t h s January number 
of ths New Idea Woman's Magazine 
In dtacOBlng those winter pastimes 
which must appeal to all lovers of out-
door*. JTsw people know to what ex 
tent toboggan lag, snow-shoeing, 
hockey and even loe-boating are en-
tered Into by both men and worn 
these northern ollmatee; sod their 
fecial inSoeooe In bringing people to-
gether for a oommon pleasure and 
purpose is another attractive side for 
whtafe other localities offer no substi-
tutes. Tbe photographs ars excel 
lent; they are full of action and life, 
. Mil (bow various Clubs on their runs 
Lion Kills a Polar Bear. 
The following special dispatch to 
Tlie State from Tiiumonsvllle will be 
read with Interest by Union people, 
the animal show was one of the 
chief attractions of the earn! val here 
recently: 
During the progress of the perform-
ice presented here itHs afternoon at 
the wild animal show wblcb Is being 
offered by the Johnny Jooee Exposi-
tion shows one of the most sensational 
battles to death known to animal his-
Miry took place. While 
i was taking place, to which Herr 
Waldo, the noted German trainer, 
offers four American lions, two Ben-
gal tigers and two Polar bears, all 
performing together, Romeo, i 
the big lions bccame angers) 
pounced upon one of the Polar 
after a terrible battle the lio 
ceeded in sinking l u fangs Into tbs 
Jugular vein of the Polar 
died almost Instantly. Tbe other ani-
mals became enraged by the scent of 
blood and von Waldo showed grest 
bravery at the risk of his own llfs In 
subduing them. Tbe Polar bear was 
valued at 12.000, being one of tbe larg-
eet and best trained animals In cap-
tivity. TTie tight 
hundreds of people. 
HydeYlutttflti*. 
TM expos urn ot Hyde of tbe 
Equitable, mors than anything els* 
aroused the public to tbe necessity 
for olcss Investigation Into the affairs 
of the big Insursoos companies, and 
led ultimately to their reformation. 
Tbe restitution proposed shows 
',v3vr. 
sag 
Ostein, E N f c - l H t o f c Tanais Wor-
thy Weds was s « a * h t o r of Mr. aod 
f . B. Worthy, l b s was bora 
May K, 19M, and died Dee. i , 1801, 
being 42 yews oM. bar last sickness 
was of thrss wesfci' duration. 
On Jan. 3. UM Mr. Allan Wade and 
to wblch1 MtaVtonle ' Worthy war*] 
COMFORTING WORDS. 
M a n y * Cheater H o u s e h o l d Wll f 
Find T h e m 8 o . 
To have the pains and aebss of a 
bad back removed; to be entirely free 
from-annoylng, dangerous urlnatr dis-
orders Is enough to make a 
sufferer grateful. T o tell 
great change can be bi 
clearly to the extent 
frenxied finance" baa gone. | (ether ID the holy bonds of matrl-
O o e o f t l i e very serious questions moor--By thla anion flee children will prore comforting words to hun-
now puxxllng [the stockholders Is tbs were bom, Wilbur, Hood, Hope, Frank w^H StTms'.'lMnTon factory hlU 
fear that the district attorney's and Alma. She leevsa to mourn 1Mr Laurens, S C., says: " Doan's Kidney 
office will not drop the prosecutions loss her heartbroken husband and Pills are a great medicine aod did me 
against Hyde, which Is a consideration eooe, a sweet Utile girl, a father, a more good than »uy thing else I 
of tbe eeuiement. Attorney Jackson stepmother, two brothers and one sis- { ' ^ " 
s s thus far refussd to listen to ths ter, with a boat of rslatlrss aod bad t h a t ' I was entirely laid up. I 
proposition to ssttls. - Mends. ' con Id scarcely get my clothes oo, ssy 
Tbe ssttlsment meant. If It Is n s r body was laid to rest today to back waa eo 
carried through, that the rssoeresa tbe Brushy V w k graveyard aod .her ^ w e 
of tlie Equitable will be Increased, la soul returned to God who gave it. I gnwtly annoying especially a t MjpA ' 
money value, by at least «,000,000, Wpsp not dsar friends; Fannie Is when my rest was greatly distorted, 
and the amount may bemoeh greater, not dead but ever i ivefi to bask la Among a l l ^ n g s 1 tried, nothing did 
Not only has Mr. Hyde oooasnted at tbe sunlight Heaven. _>he bad Ho- S J D t Sfc>MDoao» " l d i f y P l l l s f c d 
tbe instance ot a oommlUes of the tsbed bar w o r ^ a o d bfr master ban got a box. Tlier. aro the best medl-
boardof directors to turn back Into 'come aod takim her home ever to be c t i w l ever usedand did OH g M S t > 9 
the treasury of the. society almost with Him. Mar the great Jehovah J™1 "•?!*55JSL taSfJ. f h i 
41,000,000, but ha has agreed to an comfort aod strengthen tlioee sorrow- k fcjn 0 , g are*ill rlgbt and do not' dis-
arrangement by which the Equitable log ooes, and especially sweet little turb me at all. Doan's Kidney Pills 
will be able to revoke tbe costly' Aliaa. are a good remedy aod I will give 
space In the soolsty's' Mrs. Wade was a loving wlfs, a * « o o d w d r d w 1 " T o n * w h o *** 
buildings lu thlaoity and in Boatoo. j tender aod lovlnf mother, and kind p , . n t _ m n „ nmnf "lifc. this from 
At least oos bigh offiosr of ths t friend to all. Great aod many are chastsr people. Call at Chester Drug 
Equltabla estimates that ths revoea* the kindneeeee she has shown this Go's store and ask what customsrs 
of tlis Isass of tlie Mercantile humble scribe far 2 yean and 3 , re | or 
' ter-Mllburn 0 » , Buflklo. Safe Depoeito Co., aiooe would be'months, for which I am thankful. I .TP* s j l L ^ ' n S ; worth 41^30,000 to ths sodsty. Ths ! May tbs Uwd blsss her husband and J N , w y o r k i ( o r t be United 
ng, Drs 
log, Finishing. 
hi ghees o?sse-work at 
gdlpleaMaef two 
'• colleges of Drees 
ited States. Ooluasb the Uni
Des-Moioss. 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
Crosse. Wis, 
W a n t D o n ' t 
A OuoltM Engine and Wood Saw to Cut your 
Winter Wood? We Havo thorn 
W i O . M c K e o 
M a c h i n e S h o p * In t n » P l n M 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
sxpsrts sngsgsd by tbe directors' llttls clilldrsn tor thoss kindnesses, 
committee estimsted that it would All things work together for good to 
represent practically 42,000,000 to ths . Uioss who lose God. Hs alone knows 
soclsty to bs rid of ths It-ass. . what Is bsst for us. Hs nsvsr makes 
T b s lesse wss drawn for something' a mistake. Bead ths gospsl by John, 
like 200 yssrs aod has 193 ysars yet to i 3:18. Mrs. Wads united with the 
The Equitable alrsady lias been ! Brushy Fork Baptist church In ssrly 
obliged to reject one offer of 416,000,- girlhood and lived a oonsistont Cbrls-
ooo for the building and site 
this lesse stood In the. way. Some of 
the directors think that *1,000,000 Is 
too conservative an estimate. Tbey 
there is oo poeslble way of 
estimating what rental specs mar he 
worth In Nsw YorfeJOO ysars from 
Tbs sams Is true of the issaa 
y ths Security Safety Deposit 
Co.,of Boatoo, although this leass 
has only about, half as long to run.— 
Greenville Piedmont. 
B a d l y Mixed Up. 
Abraham Brown, of Wintorton, N. 
., had a lenr remarkable experi-
ence; he says;' Deo tors got badly mix-
ed up over me; one said heart disease 
two called it kidney trouble; tbe 
fourth, blood poison, and fifth stom-
ach and liver trouble; but nooe of 
them helped me; so my wife advlssd 
trying Electric Bitters, which are 
restoring me to perfect health. Ooe 
bottle did me more good than all the 
five doctors prescribed." Guaranteed 
to cure blood polsoo, weakness and 
all stemach, liver and kidney com-
plaints, by Oh ester Drug Oo. and 
S»<\adard r^a'mscy. SOc. tf 
tlan life. Sbe baa crossed over the 
river and la resting under tbe shads 
ef the trees. Aod now little ohlldren 
ever "billeve to and trust your moth-
er's God. T. J. B. 
Orloo Laxative Fruit 8yrup, the new 
Laxative, stimulates, but does not ir-
ritate. I t la the beat Laxative. Guar-
anteed er yoer money back. LeiUiers' 
Pharmacy. tf 
States.. 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
iks no other. 
Cooslsr, of Tirx&b, Is suing Mr. 
0. Hughes, a neighbor, for obanglni 
road near his house, with tbs spp; 
val of tlie county commissioners. 
That is a pretty pickle they have 
at Wilmington, but "It wtlVell come 
out in the wash."—Greenville Dally 
Reflector. 
T h e Palmetto National ban! 
Columbia, has been awarded *200,000 
of the Panama bonds just issusd, at 
(102.S0. This is f lmost the lowsat 
price at which aoy of them have been 
awarded. Tbe hlgheet pHoe w 
little less than 107 and ths average 
about 103. 
D a n g e r in Asking Advice . 
When you have a cough or oold do 
not ask some ooe what Is good for It, 
as there Is dsugar In taking some un-
known preparation. Foley's Hooey 
aod Tar cures coughs, colds, aod pre-
vents pneumonia." The genuine le to 
a yellow package. Refuse substitutes. 
Lei triers' Pharmacy. 11 
BaplW View of DUpaiarrr 
The Baptist convention, In issslon 
at Orangeburg, in a petition to the 
legislature, says: 
Recent developments have disc low-
ed ttfe fact that a county dispensary 
Is only a reproduction on a reduced 
scale of the state dispensary. The 
<.y dispensary, like Uie state In-
stitution, Is a centralised political 
power under liquor domination. I t 
isobaoxlous to democratic prioclplea 
io Its conception, Its character aod Its 
conduct. 
It is ever ready to Impose Itself up-
on unwilling communities In tbs face 
of petition and protest. I t Is alert, 
active and aggressive, and pushes tbe 
sale oI liquor as rapidly as poeslble, 
and then boasts of Its rsvenne. It 
does not hesitate to retort to trickery 
In order to Increase its traffic, and 
the legislature la asked to repeal the 
Carey-Cothran law and enact In ita 
atead a prohibition 14w, and provide 
for Its rigid entoroemsbt. 
"I trust this may bs read by many 
suffers from kidney aod bladder troo-
bta", writos Mra./oe Kiog.of Wood-
land, Tex. "I suffered four years and 
could find nothing to give even tempo-
rary relief. Our druggist at last In-
duced me to t>7 you 30 d a n ' treat-
ment of Pioeules for (1. This ooe bet-
January a Home Sewtag Number. 
When Cliristmss Is safely out of the 
way for another eleven months, every 
woman Is justified In turning bar at-
tention to ii jr own Deeds, and espeo-
Ul.y i J. tlie practical side of her own 
wardrobe. January Is ths best month 
for home sewing aod especially appro-
priate to tbe white month Is the mak-
ing of underwear. Every w^ian likes 
to know the lateet innovations I 
dainty lingerie, and shs will And 
great deal of useful Information In 
our regular fashion article which Is 
dsvotod entirely to this subject 'this 
month. A nsw and practical device 
for. the sewing-comer Is illustrated 
aod deecrlbed, and there are many 
helpful suggestions for the home 
seamstress. Tbe needlework depart-
ment offer* many pretty novelties, 
sod the glove question as well s s good 
taste In handksrolilsfs is also discuss-
sd. "Dressings Baby Doll" will belp 
many a reader lu time for Christmas, 
as tbs January magazine readies yon 
too days before the great feetlval. 
New Idea Woman's Msgazlne. 
Bess Laxative Cough Syrup for 
ooogtis, colds croup and whooping 
oough grows ID favor daily with y 
aod old. Mother* should keep if 
band for children. It is prompt relief 
to oronp. It is gently laxative, driv-
ing the polsoo aod phlegm from the 
system. It Is a simple remedy thst 
KeBcof the Isolation. 
Mr. X M. Ervin wbolivsa In ths 
Black Swaasp section ot thla oonnty 
made a peculiar find tbe other day. 
He bad a large pine tree In hla yard 
eut down, aod imbedded In the trunk 
among tbe llmbe waa found an old 
cannon ball. I t was about a all 
pounder and Mr. Ervin tblnka it is a 
relic of the Revolution Tbe ball was 
burlsd dsep Into tbe wood aod In 
splitting the log it wae deeooversd by 
tbe. workmen. 
There were^everal skirmishes with 
the Tories and tbs British regular* in 
that seotloo during tbe Revolution. 
Some Britieh troope passed along ths 
Mechantaarille road wbiah leads slong 
tbe rlvir from Georgetown during 
war with Bald plasss and It la thought 
that the cannon ball was fired bj 
them. These troops It will be remem 
be red by historian were captured by - . . . . . . , ^ . . . 
Marlon's men The old Mechanics- ^ 
elite and Georgetown road which pass- • ^ c a ^ ^ o r e mornlM 
e t a few miles from Mr. Ervln's plan- b r f o r # " " f e -
tation is ooe of tbe oWe^/oadslu the! 
state and was here Ifcglbefore tbe 
Proealc.—"And metbought tbe air 
grew denser. Incenss from an unseen 
eenser?" murmered the poet. "New," 
responded a practical person. "Gaso-
llne-from a buzz•>agon just passe 
Washington Herald. 
PINEULES 
N DAYS' TREATMENT F 0 I | L M 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
er money refunded. 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
a Revolution.—Floreoee Times. 
[ Company. 
Jee loiuuea on Prohibition. 
In an interview with the Waahlng 
too Herald Coogreasman Joe. T. 
Johnson of the Fourth South Carolina 
district says 
"I am in favor of prohibition at ths 
national capital, and everywhere etss 
It can bs enforced. I sm opposed to 
wblekey anywhere, everywhere, In 
any quantity aod of aoy quality. 
"Every county except one In thle 
congressional district Is 'dry,' whiskey 
|iavlng been voted ont under a local 
option law. Tbe one 'wet' oounty 
In the district has ooly-ooe dispensary 
within Its borders, and that is at tbe 
county seat.' In this city and county 
(Spartanburg) mr belief is that ths 
law la well euforoed and the use ot 
Intoxicating liquors Is reduced to a 
minimum. In the other oonnties of 
ths congressional district I am told 
that tbe rsenlt of prohibition 
gratifying. Tbe 
the trade of tbe merchants indicate; Drug Cto. 
clearly tlie wisdom aod beneficence of 
the policy." 
Plneaalve Carbolissd acta like 
poultice, draws ont Inflaarmatlcn and 
poison. Antiseptic, healing. For 
chapped hands Jlps, cuts, barns. Sold 
by Clieeter Drag Co. 
The Servant Qaesttoa. 
We read with something of 
difference of ths exosss of asi 
girls lo the north just now, ws do 
not need them even down tiers, 
cotton picking time le over and there 
are ssrvants walking about looking 
for jobs hsrs also. Mtayof the good 
bouse wives of.Florence have learned 
the valuable leason of aslf belp snd 
they have had the pleeeore of telling 
tbe appllcanta, whose erstwhile In-
difference to svsrr thine "as so 
galling, thatthsr are DO longer wanted 
In a home where all will shars ths 
bordeos of the bona* work-there is 
health, happlpsss, oleanllnsss and 
comfort In dficardlng the uvortbless 
and nerve racking labor that wc have 
been trying for ao tong to bold oo to. 
There hae been a new declaration of 
Independence signed by ths hoase-
kespera and wbere the father snd t h i 
-Tn»or Mxims 
OXeiQNS 
CowmoHTe Ac. Asrun? V • »"C A »**tch nd mar 
i'r fT °^rr, |j** 
' J"-5,,,/.1 ScicntiTic Httierican 
dons than ever before. Ton cannot 
leave all of tb^ hooeswork aod nursing 
to one poor woman, If you do yoa are 
a pig aod dont rtsesrvs anything better 
than pigs get, bat torn your band to 
lielpand ltone win blossom like a 
rose. We will need aettbair Immigra-
tion to change oar traditions and 
onstoms, nor to pot up with ths 
poorest service oa t i l t h for tlie woi 
per and tbe gnatest aggravation. 
Florence Times. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
k , j ^ C h g p e l Hill, i t C . 
stiffosss of the k 
take Plneoie*. Tl 
Dont soffsr from 
„ rf irrnffi0? 
b « k j . p i « a ^ 
! nraw Wr 
the back, 
and mm s wsm 
For White People Only. 
I wish to Inform the public general Ig 
that I am running a publlo hack ana 
aolloft.a sham of their patronage 
Guarantee the beat ssrvtea to be had 
In the city. I make promptness my n&as'""riiaff 
Pubf ic 8 p e « k e r Interrupted. 
re freqoently in 
LSx V-r< 
I The Sew Tork Sun speaks of blm 
as "Jsff Davis 11.'' Wo protest, and 
No need to fear coughs and colds insist that tbe Bon ahall apologize, 
this year as you can obtain Bees Laxa-1 We do not care bow mean i t Is In 
UveCough Syrup now from y*ur deal-! " " ™ I I I .7T7. , , 
er. Tbls ls good news to mothers who j hamstringing Its own statesmen and 
fear croup and whooping cough. It la, public men, bat It i s nothing abort of 
^g&artat'EaSv-
A"»t*cISd forCynitfp«Hon, Ic I^^ ogaoa, L t w Kidnt-y trouble#. PUnvlt*. EWMMnlUon 
Diood, Had Brefttb. Hloolah Bowel£_EeedBche kud Hookooho. Its Rocky MooalAlatWU MV 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find at my stables nice horses and buggies and sur-
ries, also wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November ist, feeds )oc; hitching 15. 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back fot. 
I have plenty of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Cratcher 
will be at my stables tbis winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be glad 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
1 ask you all to stop with me. I am better prepared to take 
care of you than any other stable in Chester. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
SeluasMa Street. Phone 11. 
BACK-ACHE 
Sold by the Chester Drug', Comp'y 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
\\ve KLeTcVv&iAs S&ij 
CWsVer "\D\vo\esaVt 
Stocena Cwwp&wj. 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers Or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell bagging and ti< 
cheaper than any one in Cheste 
We carry almost everything, 
want every buyer to inv< 
these charges and if true, savi 
money on what you buy. W 
will guarantee everything 
resented or money 
Lots pf "SILVER LEAF" best patent 
for $8.60 per hundred. 
Chester, S. C. 
gent: 
olson 
Tbe Curfew law in Anderson i 
to work admirably ao far as tbe cfali.|; Oo. 
dreo are oyooerned It mlgl 
1seat I re 
from srssi 
Cots the pb 
expeils tl>e 
hlegm 
neranteea b y CfasetorDrag : 
for It t o 1 the two 
dnaqftel , 
r reflwed i th .md. 'S ' 
;• ' ~ 
